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Keeping your computer in top shape is an important aspect to an online business. Why? Without

Your Computer
You can keep your computer in top shape if you maintain it properly. Clean the inside of the u

Operating System
If you are going to be doing business on-line, I would recommend XP Professional, this operati

Utility Software
AntiVirus software is a necessity if you work online. You can go with the free AntiVirus softw

Without any security, I would not do any personal transactions online. Why? You would be a sit

I would also run an Adware Program along with your antivirus software, such as Ad-Aware SE Per
One last free option is to scan your computer with an online tool called ShieldsUP. ShieldsUP

Daily Computer Maintenance
You can manually keep your computer clean and running by doing the following:

Open up your Internet Explorer, hit Tools, hit Internet Options, and go to the Temporary Inter

Or you can get a neat program that does a lot of window washing for you. It’s called "Free Int

Hard-Drive
You know your hard-drive will not last forever (in most cases, it can last about 5 years if yo

Back-up Data
It is always wise to backup your data and software programs, in the event your computer crashe

Important data, such as transactions should not sit on your desktop. You should keep them offl

It can happen. It’s scary to see a search box pop up in front of you, and it ask’s "what do yo

These tips, though simple, should give you a beginning to protecting your computer and keeping
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